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Summary

A study was conducted with the aim of
establishing the mean birth weight, crown-heel
iength and head circumference for Sri Lankan
newborns. A total of 1,325 normal, singleton
babies (993 Sinhalese and 332 Moor) with
ultrasonicaliy confirmed period of gestation, born
at the Maternity Unit of the Base Hospital
Kegalle, were selected. Means.and standard
deviations for the above measurements of the
Sinhalese and Moor babies were established.
Since the number of babies belonging to the
Tamil ethnic group was small for statistical
analysis, they were excluded from the study. For
all three measurements, the mean values of male
newborns were higher than those of the female
newborns. V/hen compared with the Sinhalese,
the Moor males and females had highly
significant higher values for birth weight, crown-
heel length and head circumference (P<0.001).
Simple linear regression analyses were carried
out between the baby's weight and maternal
measures such as height, weight, age and parity.
A significant relationship was observed between
the baby's weight and mother's weight.

Key words - Anthropometry, Newborn,
Gestational age, Reference standards, Ethnicity.

Introduction

The anthropometric parameters at birth are
considered to be of great value when assessing
intrauterine growth. Comparison of these birth
measurements with established standards
provides a reliable and a simple method of
identifying the infant that deviates from the
normal, and is at risk of early postnatal
morbidity.

There are numerous studies on anthropometric
standards at birth from other parts of the world

Lankan newborns

(1,2,3, 4,5, 6). The studies available for the Sri
Lankan newborns have been conducted mainly
to establish the birth weight (7 , 8,9,10 & 11) and
to find out the factors affecting the birth weight
(10, 11). The study conducted by Amarasinghe
(12) has established the values for the head
circumference of males and females at birth, and
Ratnayake, Wikramanayake and Godawatte (13)
reported values for several anthropometric
'characferistics of the newborn.

At present, the physical growth of a newborn is
evaluated by comparing body measurements
such as weight, crown-heel length and head
circumference, with standards established in
Western countries. These reference staldards
have a limited international comparative value,
as they are obtained from white Caucasian
populations.

The present study was undertaken with the aim
of establishing norms for birth weight, crown-
heel length and head circumference of the Sri
Lankan newborn. The influence of socio-
economic status, ethnicity, gestational age,
parlty, baby's sex, mother's weight and height,
on these parameters was also investigated.

Materials and Methods

A total of \325 normal, singleton babies, 993
Sinhalese and 332 Moor, born at the Maternity
Unit of the Kegalle Base hospital were selected
for this study. On an average, there are 6000
deliveries taking place per year at this hospital.

Only those infants whose mother's date of the
last menstrual period (LMP) was certain, and
the duration of gestation, calculated from the
LMP was consistent with the one obtained by
ultrasound examiantion, were included. Babies
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of diabetic and hypertensive mothers, and those
with clinically evident congenital malformations
were excluded from the study.

Data regarding the mother's age, occupatioru
ethnicity, weight, height, parity and thE
husband's occupation, were obtained from the
hospital records, and also by personal interview.

Birth weight, croltn-heel length, and head
circumference, were measured soon after birth.
All babies were weighed on a metric scale which
allowed readings to the nearest 100 grams. The
scale was periodically checked for zero error.
The crown-heel length was measured keeping
the baby in the supine position on a measuring
board. The head circumference was measured
aror-rnd the largest occipito-frontal circumference
using a non-stretchable plastic measuring tape.

The gestational age was calculated to the nearest
n-eek, counting from the first day of the iast
menstrual period (LMP). The socio-economic
stafus of a newborn was identified on the basis of
the parents'occupation and the educational level.
The newborns included in the study belonged
either to the low or middle socio-economic status.

The means and standard deviations were
calculated for the male and female Sinhalese and
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Sri Lankan Moor newborns. As the number of
babies belonging to the Tamil ethnic group was
small, they were excluded from the study.

Results

Table 1 shows the mean anthropometric values
in the two ethnic groups, for males and females
separately, and males and females combined.
For all three measurements, the mean values of
the male newborns are greater than those of the
female newborns. Statistically significant
differences (P<0.01) are observed between the
Moor males and the females with regard to the
head circumference and the birth weight, and
also between the Sinhalese males and females
with regard to the head circumference.

The Moor male and femaie newborns as
compared to the Sinhalese male and females, are
heavier, taller and have greater head
circumference values. These differences are
statistically significant (P<0.001).

Tables 2 and 3 present the mean values of weight,
length and head circumference of the Sinhalese
and Moor male and female newborns against
gestational age. The values for the intrauterine
growth in weight, length and head circumference
increase as the gestationai age increases.

Table 1
Mean birth weight, length and head circumference of sinhalese and Moor newboms

Sinhalese

Male Female

Mean SD Mean SD

2869.57 467.47 2831.45 435.35

Male & Female

Combined Male

Mean SD Mean

2852.45 467.05 3116.88

SD

Moor

Female

Mean SD

2980.00 365 31

Male & Female

Combined

Mean SD

3061.11 366.42
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Simple 
-linear 

regression analyses were carried
out to find out the relationsirips between thebirth weight of the infant ""a *"t"."uf
measures such as pre?regnancy weight, height,
gg"^"ry parity. A positive, signifi"untioir"tutio.,
1r=u.65) was seen between the baby,s weight
a,nd,mother,s weight. The relationshiis between
me baby's weight and-the mother,s ireight, age

-or 
parity, are non-significant.

Discussion

The sample studied included infants of socio_
economically similar mothers belonging to two
ethnic groups, the Sinhalese and fufo""r. ?f,u t*oethnic groups were considered ,"purui"iu irf,ur.,
establishing the mean values fo, Uirtf, iu"iint,
crown-heel length and head .ir"rr_f"r".,c"] u,the ethnicity or race is known to i"n"""."it."
parameters (2,5).

All anthropometric measurements differedsigntficantly between the two 
"th"i. ;;;;;r.lll: ]r nor surprising as ,a"e_Jpe.iii"

antnropometric measurements have beun
described in adults (Z).

Socio-economically the Moor communitv wasnot significantly different from the Sinh'alese.
tlowever, traditionally the Moor are known toplace more emphasis on their health, 

"rp"J"ffyof their women. This leads to _"r" ,iuai.uf
consultations, better nutrition a"a fette, treaitn
careJor pregnant mothers. This could l"aa tolheproduction of healthier babies. ffru f".i ti,ut
most Moor women are not employed, mav leadto their getting the required ."rt, 

"ro".iJfful"the aftemoon hours. This couta have'd;rh"
increase in the birth weight. l,tort tvtoo. ulrJUrr"amongst extended families, where other
members of the family share the Uuraen-of
house-hold duties, thus relieving the preenant
woman of much toil. Such social, culturuT ar,adietary habits, prevalent in tn" firf"r,
5omlunity, may contribute in some form to thenealthler state of the babies born to these
mothers.

Numerous studies have shown that male babies
are larger than the female babies (5, g, rc,1ii.

Deepthi Nanayakkara

The findings of the present study are consistent
with these observations.

When comparing birth weight or other physical
parameters, attention should be given tj 

"if.rrri",social, economic ur,d g"ogrupii" 
"u.iuiiorr.Therefore, it is difficulti" 

""o*puru ""rllr"fr,with those already published i", 
-.if,",

population groups.

Jhe.me1 birth weight c:f 2g52.45g, establishedfor the Sinhalese ,,"i,bo* i" thi":il;;;;';*y
close to the value reported Uy Abeyrltne anaFonseka (9) which is ZAOS.+g. f" 

-ti* 
,i"ii",.o".d:l9d by Collumbine (10i u"a nut"u*t"and.Wikramanayake 1rs), lrre 

"r"""'trrrr.rweights reported are 2795.gg ana ZS+O;g. fnemean birth weight of 30oi.trg 
"r tn".rvroo,

newborn is greater than the val,Ies ."o*iuJ inprevious studies on the Sri Lankan ."*;;r;-."
The mean crown-heel length of 4g.2 cm in a seriesof 100 full-term babies, 

"itublirh"d U/ C.r"", i"1935 (14) is much lower than tf,e .rai.r"s of50.56 cm and 51.20 cm, established for theSinhalese and Moor new borns i., tt e pr"serlt
sfu{I. fllnayake and Wikramanay"r"-fijii" 

"study of 230 neonates reported u ,rulr-r" 
"f 

iOjjc*for the crown-heel iength. fn" 
"tf.,"i.itv oitn"newbom is not specified-in either .i,f*r",ra"if*.

The mean head circumference of 32.g8 cm
fft:_O]:n* 

in the present series i, ,rury 
"torJtoTne value ot 32.79 cm reported by Ratnayake

and Wikramanayake (13) ln rssr. i^ ,l"Jl, 
"rdtJ.newborns belonging to four ethnicallvorstrnct communities, Amarain shl.e f titreported a value of 33.5 cm for tn"" n""i

circumference. The mean n"ua .i.."*f".".,.11f
33.72 cm of the Moor newborn t" th";;;;;.series is higher than the values ."i.r*a
previously for this parameter.

lne 19tlr.er 
s weight exerts definite influence onrne blrth weight of the baby. similarrelationships have been reported by manvearlier investigators (5, 6, IO, f il. H.**i, i"1#present series, maternal measures ,.r"n u,height, age and parity did not ,h";-;;;

srgnificant influence on the baby,s weight. 
-"'r
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Anthropomeh'ic nrcasurements of Sri Lankan neuborns

The mean values of weight, crown-heel length
and head circumference, based on measurements
of infants born alive at various confirmed
gestational ages, may be useful when assessing
whether a newborn infant is within the normal
limits of growth for his/her gestational age.
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